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Ref. No. : VU/DE/|-IOD/DC/0112019

Rcsoltrliorrs ol'lhc lX' rrreclirts rlatcrl 22-10-2019

t. TJre rrrattcr regarding agenda L has been discussed and respective teachers for the

concerned papers will provide the necessary course outcomes to the HOD within one

week.

2. The budget estimates of 202O-2L and revised estimates of 2019-20 have been prepared.

3. The outcornes of the IQAC meeting held on 21,-!0-19 are discussed in the DC meeting.

4. -llrc prolr.r:l proposal crrtitlccl "Modeling and Simulation of Thermal and Self-heating

offects of tho SIC Metal-Samlconductor Field Effect Transistors (MESFETs)" will be

srrllrnlllr,rl lly l)r. Sut,rnrr l)ult,r lo the DSTUT, Govt. of West Bengal, is intimated to the

lXl ,rtrrl ,rgr;llovr.rl lly llrr. lXi.
Ir. llrr, proler | ilrrrDn',,r1 t,rrlilh,rl "Development of Broad band and dual band Asymmetric

prlntod tll;toln Anlonrra" will bt: submitted by Dr. Rajendra Prosad Ghosh to the DSTBT,

( ruvl, r,f Wn,,l lk.rrg,rl, ir, irrtirnated to the DC and approved by the DC.

(r. Alrtll tttrrr,rrrrlr,rrlrr,rl lcnr;herfortheDepartmentof Electronicsisrequiredurgently.

l, A pr.l*,nrr lor rhrirrll r.lcrical job having good knowledge in computer is required for the

rlepar I rrrrrrl rrr gr,rrlly.

l{. lrr rnl,,rr'll,rrrcous itcrn, it is noted that the project proposal entitled "Modeling and

unulysls of non-silica based opticalfibers and associated devices" will be submitted by

l)r. Sirrrt:hita Pramanik to the DSTBT, Govt. of West Bengal, is intimated to the DC and

,rppruvcd by the DC,

rl. llrr,rc is rro other item to discuss.
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MEETING RESOLUTION BOOK
fiFtqq I rueeting No.

qR{lDate zzl wlwt

Dated: October 22,2079

AN EMERGENCY DC MEETING

An emergency DC meeting will be held on today at2-30 pm in the chamber of the

HOD Electronics, VU to discuss on the followins matters. All Hon'ble members

membersare requested to be present in the meeting. A kind cooperation from

are highly solicited.

Agenda:

i. Submission of syllabus 2018-19 incorporating the programme Outcome

(PO) and Course Outcome (CO).

2. .Budget Estimation of 2020-2012 and Revised Estimates of 2019-2020,

3. Discuss the outcome and necessary preparation as supgested

meeting of IQAC on 21 October,2019.

4. To discuss on a project proposal of Dr. Sutanu Dutta on "Modeling and

Simulation of Thermal and s"tf-ne^:tffiffa Metal-Semiconductor

Field Effect Transistors (MESFETS)" to DST& BT, Gov of WB.

5. To discuss on a project proposal of Dr. Rajendra Prosad Ghosh on

"Development of Broad band and Dual band Asymmetric Printed Dipole

Antenna" to DST& BT, Gov of WB.

6. A fulltime contractual teacher fol the department of Electronics, VU.

7 . A person for doing clerical job in the department of Electronics, VU.

8. Miscellaneous.
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